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JOINS SCHOOLMARMS' SORORITYHOLD CONFERENCE

ON SPEAKERSHIP
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BLAZE CAUSES
WILDSTAMPEDE

MAN LEAPS FROM WINDOW
ON THIRD FLOOR

NEW YORK LEGISLATORS AT
MEETING

Two Bes:lons Are Held— Wadsworth
Said First Was Composed

of Men Opposed

to Him

Guests at Hotel Lincoln Are Panic

Strleken
—

W. R. Heyer

Breaks Both Legs In

Mad Rush

There wan a vacant choir at thft
»choolma»ter's banquet, and th« reason
for Ithn« leaked out notwithstanding
strong efforts on the part of the oc-
cupants of the other seata to keep i
the lid down.

The ichoolmastern determined toplay |
a trick on Superintendent J. A. Foshay
—It was a trick worthy the ingenuity
of the schoolmasters, but Mr. Foshay j
wn?.h1refh.

re
i<LtO <j?rnbiit v wl!.h,?ne

a,X. the lnßemilty of a small boy. I
x,iX XinVZ M,mWc, •ch,(r lnia"t'll;9were dining at the Bristol, the school- •

™.mi?. mi? were enjoying a similar fe.isti
at the Hollenberk. I

The mutert decided Jthat It trouMI
be a good Idea to send Kreetlngs to
heir friends at the Hollenbeek and

then camn the schome to cheat Mr.|
Foshay out of Ms dinner, lie agreed
to go and «h h8 left the room there was
a subdued titter. A m mite lator :

E5Km'M
prTr.Bso8sor

d"lUer< NOt fl°' thOUBIU "'I
lie evidently knew the women and

was sure that ho would be asked toI
stay. He carried tho greetings to them
and an extra chair wus placed.

\u0084.,(i,, e«u««i»,..»-.«startles Schoolmasters
Mr. Foshay enjoyed nn rrxretlpnt

dinner, won Initiated Into th« oohnoi-
rnarms sorority, with all th* pomp and
ceremony accorded the other aindl-
rint?s and finally returned to the Hrl«-
tol as the musters were finishing their
epench making.

Sororities in the high school was the
nubject of which one of the professors
was speaking, and he denounced them
as detrimental.

When he had finished speaking some
one nPkpd for ft word from Prof< Ko.
Hhay-he might nt lenst have the prlvl-,

of ndrtreMi,^ the company even
ln

B
m)gh h0 wttß fnrblrjden their dinner,
ntranco to say Prof Foshav also

sp
S
o
l
k
r;:n

o
B

f
°

JMfci.. but he &reed
llh nlg pmiccesl,orß. Interms bear-,

ng nll \hn mnrks of mcerlly he
rfJ,C(I ttga|nst tho former speaker, and
nlfl hpa^ rB who knew Bomßth| nX of
UIQ p(mion whlPh t)le superintendent„,,„alwnyg (nkf,n on tne nUestlon .grew

".*• In his

When he had advanced all the nrgu-
m*n|? P«w»IM« against the man who
would fut down the sorority, he said:. 'Gentlemen, until two hours ago, I
believe as you do—slnro that line
1have been Initiated Into a sorority."

Tho Bcholmastcrs looked envious and
Ftild nothing, •

FOOTBALLISTS READY
FOR CHISTMAS GAME

BT. VINCENTB AND INDIANS ARE

IN TRIM

GOOD BOUT 18 SEEN IN SAN
DIEGO

BARRY-SCHRECK FIGHT
RESULTS IN A DRAW

They
'
ixThings Vigorously at Times

but Both Are on Their Feet at
End of Twentieth Round— Held In'
New Pavilion

Yule.Tide Struggle Should Be Evenly
Contested, as Both Teams Are
Matched as to Weight and Punt,
ing Ability

Shortly before 2 o'clock this morning
fire broke out again, this time in the
rafters over the kitchen. A semt-pnnic
was caused among the guestH of the

hotel. The fire was extinguished with-
out much additional damage.

At the receiving hospital Drs. Quint
and Uonynge attended Heyer. Though
his injuries are serious and extreme-
ly painful, the physicians say ho will
recover. Hoyer came to Los Angeles
trom Kan Francisco three weeks ago.

Mrs. Williams, the proprietor of the
hotel, was at a theater during the fire
and was not notified. Itis estimated
that the damage to the building
amounts io about $1000. The loss was
entirely covered by insurance.

Intheir mad stnmpedo they gave ut-
terance to hoarse crlos nnd terrified
screams which sent terror Into tho
hearts of all in the building.

The fire department was not notified
until several minutes after the blaze
was discovered, but by their effective
work aftr their arrival they soon had
the flames under control.

Wildly men, women and children
dashed from their apartments through
the halls and crowded all exits In a
frantic effort to escape from the build-
ing.

Overflowing oil in a heater In thf-
basement of the hotel rnught file and
within a few seeondn the muffled ex-
plosion wiih hoard.Tho flames leaped
up the shaft of a dumb waiter In Hip

rear of the hotel. Instantly the build-
ing was tilled with dense smoke.

Terrorized by the erien of "fire" and
clouds of smoke that filled the hall-
ways of tho Hotel Lincoln, 211 South
Hill street, last evening shortly b«-
fc:a » o'clock, W. R. Heyer coolly
locked his trunk, opened his window
and lenped out, falling three stories
The man sustained a compound frac-
turo of tho left leg and a broken right
leg.

MILWAUKEE,Wls., Dec. 22.— Andy
Bezenah of Cincinnati tonight easily
defeated Jack O'Leary of Milwaukee
in an eight-round bout before th(.
Badger Athletic club. Bezenah proved
to be the superior fighter in every
round. Jack Dougherty of Milwaukeewag .awarded a decision over Otto Slc-
loff of Chicago in a six-round bout.

Bezenah Defeats O'Leary
By Associated Press.

"Iregard the conference as beneficial
to me, as having promoted harmony,
which is the purpose of my candidacy,
r wish to make itabsolutely clear that
Iurn not a factionist. It is not true
that anybody has asked me to with-
draw from the contest. Iam satisfied
with- the situation and while Ido not
(are to give any estimates of the num-bers of votes in my support, Iam as-
sured of a safe majority."

Adjournment was taken subject to
the call of Jesse Philipps, who said he
would iosue another call if requested,
to do so.

Mr. Wadsworth said tonight:

"Ihave not come to that yet."
The npeurance of such a candidate

would not surprise some of the men
who ure well acquainted with the situ-
ation.

Mr. Merrltt was nuked tonight
whether in the event that he thought
it necessary for him to withdraw in
the interest, of a candidate who might
be able to unite nil the interests op-
posed to Wndsworth he would be will-
ing to do so. He replied:

"It was not an Odell meeting," de-
clared Mr. Merritt.

Mr. Menltt said tonight that he is
not at all dissatisfied with the result
of the conference; that the purpose
for which it was held was to bring
the meinbet'B together for a frank dis-
cussion of the subject, to Inform them
us to tho present status of the contest
for the Bpeakership and to forestall
:iny attempts to bind the members to
uny candidate before they knew what
the facts are.

v After having been in session more
than three bourn the conference ad-
Jnurned without huvlng taken any ac-
tion 1whatever. It had been reported
that one of the purposes of the gather-
ing whs to ascertuln whethor or not
the members could iigrne upon a com-
promise candidate for speuker, but As-
semblyman Jesse Phillips, who had is-
mied the call for the <v-<"eioncp, .lo-
clared that no compron,..-e candidate
was even discussed and that no test
vote showing the strength of any can-
didate was taken.

Thirty-seven nssemblymen were In
tho conference and some were friends
of Mr. Wadftworth, E. A. Merrltt, Jr.,
one of the leading candidates for the
speakershlp, was present, as were also
frevernl former candidates who dropped
out of the contest when Gov. Hlgglns
declared in favor of Wadsworth.

The first meeting was called by men
who W. J. WadJiworth, Jr., said were
opposed to him, although he and every
other Republican assemblyman wan in-
vited. Mr. Wadsworth sent out many
inettfßges to usxemhlymen who nre sup-
porting him, advising them that no
good purposo would bo served by their
attending the meeting. Although James
T. Rogers, majority leader in the as-
sembly, and two other members of that
body culled' on him and asked him to
be present at tho meeting, ho declined
to do so.

livAnsnrbtfwl Pregß.
NEW YORK, Vrc. 22.—Tnn Important

ronffirnnron of membfrs of the Pluto dh-
xemhly to consider the riurstloii of the
npeakernhlp were hold here today. All
the HepuMlcan members had bpon in-
vlttd to. the llrst meeting, which wns
held In -the Hotel Cadillac Only the
New York delegation In the 'assembly
dttuntled the second meeting, which wub
held late tonight.

TO ORGANIZE CATTLEMEN

The members of the St. Vincents
football team which meets the Sher-
man Indian eleven at Fiesta park on
Christmas day are confident that they
will prevent the braves from scoring
at least inthe first half and are count-
ink upon the present physical condition
to turn the trick.

The red men outweigh the collegians
by four or five pounds to the man,
which should make the contest some-
what of an even go inso fa.r as pound-
age Is concerned. The St, Vincent
eleven has not ceased training since
thu university game and will let up
today with an easy round of signal
practice. \u25a0

The Indians have not. allowed them-selves to run out of trim and will en-
deavor to roll up the decisive scores
which they have succeeded in amass-ing against the southern college teams
which they have met in the past sea-son.

The strongest scoring ability ex-
hibited by the Saints was In the gramo
with the University of Arizona, whenthey were apparently able to score at
will. While the sagebrushers were not
a strong aggregation, their opponents
at the time of the contest played the
strongest ball which they have yet
shown themselves capable of and
worked as one man.

Stuart, the all-college center, will
have an opportunity of exhibiting his
caliber against Coleman. the all-south-
ern center, and may play the Indian
to a standstill.

Wllhoit will do the punting for the
collegians and during the last few
weeks' of practice has been booting the
leather consistently for an average of
fifty yards, somewhat above the foot-
work of any southern kicker.

The chances are that the game will
be an open one, as kicking is fast
taking hold with local elevens.

Lane and Phillips, who are to form
a strong twirlingduo for the baseball
team during the coming season, will
be on either side of Stuart, and Mc-Elroy, who has not played since the
Occidental game, will be at his old
place on the end. M, McDonald is 'to
call the signals.

The line-up;
SHERMAN. ST. VINCENT.

Kennedy 1 end r.... GrindellShohlor (c) 1 tackle r Phelps
Klacktooth 1 guard r Phillips
Colcman center (c) StuartMorales r guard 1 Lane
Luho r tackle 1 Wllhoit<" Colfiman r end 1 McElrovNeuphus quarter Seelo'vPortes 1 half r Ake'rT,'l\o r half 1 Cunningham
Gait fullback Andreas The second meet between Dick Dyer

and Owens vs. Morley and Fred Simp-
son took place last

'
night on Morley's

alleys, the former team winning by 18
pins. Simpson, of the vanquished pair,
was in great form, bowling a 216 aver-
age for the three games and carrying
off high score honors with L'26, which
lie made in both the second and last
game. Scores:

R. A. M. 1 2 3 Ay.

Dwyer inr. IM> ir.2 337
Owens 229 ISS IS4 19S

Totals 3iii 871 3»";
Total pins—lo74.
B. I. & 11. M. 1 2 3 Ay.

Morley 121 141. 147 138
Simpson 195 TM 2»> 217

Totals 316 207 370Total pins— lor.C.
Mose Hamburger and John Brink

Wtl'fl to battle for a champagne supper
but as Mose wan engaged and could not
appear tho match was postponed for
tome near date.

Securing High Score and
Average

Fred Simpson Rolls in Great Form,

The last round was almost comical
The men were so tired they could hard-
ly stand, and yet they fought gamely.
Each landed almost at will, but th«
blows were too weak to do any damage
and they wobbled around the ring ad-
ministering love taps to each other that
would not have hurt a child. Referee
Erummert's decision met the approval
of the ring fans present.

RACE TRACKS VICTORIOUS

After the tenth round the. men wer«
both very tired. Schreck's right upper-
cut Is the only blow he has that can
bother Barry and he waited patiently
for a chance to land it. Inthe latter
part of the fight he shot itin several
times and onco dazed Barry so that
he wobbled for an instnat but came
back strong at the finish of the round.
During the last five rounds it was any
man's fight. The men were too tired
trt fight fast and the blows seemed
to lack steam. In the ninth Barr>
struck Schreck a low one and it was
allowed to pass. In the 18th Schreck
landed a hard below the belt, but Bar-
ry shook hands and fought on.

During the first ten rounds of the mill
Barry outboxed Schreck and landed at
the ratio of two to one, but the pow-
erful easterner swallowed the punish-
ment and bored in. A left jolt cut his
lip and a right to the face brought
the claret from his nose, but he always
came up smiling. Schreck's crouch
bothered Barry somewhat, as Dave al-
ways fights standing squarely in front,
of his opponent.

The men entered the ring in execl-
lcnt condition, and while they fought
at catch weights, they entered the-
ring about equal in this respect. Each
went infor nknockout and they mixed
itat times like wildcats, but both were
on their feet when the gong closed
the 20th round. There was really no
choice between them and Iteforee
Charlie Brummert declared the bout a
draw.

Special to The Herald.
SAN DIKGO, Dec. 22.—Dave Barry

of San Francisco and Mick Schreck of
Cincinnati, In the greatest mill ever
seen In this city, fought twenty rounds
to v draw before the National Ath-
lttlc club last night. This fight was
the "house warmer" for the club's now
gymnasium and tight pavilion and a
good crowd turned out to see the go,
about 1500 being present.

The governor said that former Liou-
U-nant Governor Woodruff called upon
him this afternoon with William
Barnes, jr., Republican state commltt-
man from Albany, and that Mr. Wood-
ruff had renewed his expressions of
good will and approval of Mr. AVuds-
worth's candidacy.

The governor admitted that he had
personal advice as to the outcome of
the conference of the as/iemblynieu
held today in New York. It has ad-
journed, he said, after a free discussion,
but without action. There might not
be another suoh conference before the
tinalcaucun which would make the Re-
publican nomination for speaker of the
asesmbly. He said he hoped for unan-
imous action In the Republican caucus
of assemblymen.

"I regard the contest as practically
over," said he, "providing, of course,
that the assembly must iirst act for
themselves. But inview of the positive
pledges which have been given for the
support ofMr. Wadsworth Iregard that
matter as settled."

ByAssociated Press.
, ALBANY,Dec. 22.—Governor Higgins
left Albany tonight to spend Christmas
with his family ut Olean. He did not
attempt, to conceal the fact that the
outcome of the past week's political
contllct was satisfactory to him.

HIiGINS IS PLEASED

tically Over
Says <He Regards Contest as Prac.

JOHN R. WALSH'S PLANS
By Associated Press.

England to Have Auto Road

LONDON, Dec. 22.— A private billhas
been introduced in parliament for sanc-
tion to build the first road in England
to be devoted exclusively to motor
vehicles. Itis proposed to run the road
from London to Brighton.

The next meeting, when cattlemen
from all parts of the state are expected
to be present, was set for February 5
in Salinas, at which a permanent stato
organization will be perfected and an
available meeting place agreed upon
which will most protably be cither
Sacramento, Los Angeles or San Fran-
cisco.

SALINAS. Dec. 22.—The committeeof seven appointed at the meeting of
cattlemen yesterday has roporte<l a
resolution to invite the cattlemen of
California to join in forming a state
organization for the purpose of further-
ing the Interests of the producer anddevising remedies for present condi-
tions. Thi resolution also states that
it is the organization's purpose to cor-
rect two vital evils which falldirectly
upon the cattle raisers, viz., the weigh-
ing of cattle to wholesaler and the f>vil
of sending cattle to the slaughter house
tc be killedon commission.

ByAHSociated Press.

to Join a State Asso.
elation

Meeting at Salinas Will Invite Them

"Mr. Walsh will tomorrow move his
ofllces from the Chicago National bankbuilding to the Grand Central station.
He expects in a short time to connect
the Chicago Southern railway with the
Chicago. Terminal railway, which will
insure him an entrance into this city.
At the hank neventy-rlve clerks willbe
dismissed and the affairs of the Insti-
tution will bo closed up as rapidly us
poßßlble. A statement is being pre-
pared for the benefit of prospective bid-
ders for the bunk building;containing
ilala of taxes, insurance and similar
matters. My report has been sent to
AVaghingtou. There is no Huggestion
in It of criminal charges. Ifanything
in that direction is projected it must
be taken up by the authorities In Wash-
ington."

CHICAGO, Dec. 22.-Since the bus-pension of the Chicago National bankJohn R. Walsh has refused to make uny
(statement regarding his future plans,
(IflclariiiKthat he had not yet been able
to formulate them. Today Charlea H.Bogworth, national bank examiner andacting president of the Chicago Na-
tional bank, made an official statementregarding the plans of Mr. Walsh. Hesaid:

Station
—

Bank's Affairs to
Be Closed Up

Will Move Offices to Grand Central

Diet at Age of 108
HAN FIIANCISCO, Dec. 22.—Mm.

C'arollno SlifUon, v netjietjn, hus juhi. jlod'here. Her deuth certificate bhowh
*luitbhe was 10$ yi-itt-Hof ugo. She w-.m
foru to slavery neur Orange, Va., and
tuiiic to California InIS&3.

IkIk

3

If You Love Anybody
And Want to Remember Them for Christmas

osd Parlor A Morris ALadies*
Rocker Chair Desk .

Willbe Acceptable Store Open This Evening

652 S. Broadway— AtSeventh

Vo Rates iiBfe\/Ji JLXI.%^ %>%*\J l<0( sunset \*-\

Sundays
Prom Los Angeles or Pasadena toany station east or nouth of TJos
Angelea and return to which ono-way fare docs not exceed $2.50.
Minimum rate, 25 cents.

Also from any station to Los Angreles and return at the above
rate within the above limit.

SAMPLE OP RATES: Redland*. J2.05; Riverside, Sun
Rernardino or Colton, M.75; Ontario or Chlno, $1.20; Pomona, $1.00;
Povlna, "0 cents; Santa Ana, $1.00; Anaheim, SO cents; Newport
Ueach, $1.35.

Oood only on day of sale.
Tickets may be purchased and information obtalnfd at 281

South Spring street, corner Third, or Arcade Depot. Also from
agent Pasadena or any S. P. agent.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Reduced Round Trip Rates
BAD

Christmas and New Year Holidays
To and from all stations in California for which the lowest
first class one-way rate is $io or less.

Sale dates
—

December 23, 24, 25, 30, 31 and January 1.

Return limit, January 2.

Tickets may be purchased and further information ob-
tained at Ticket Office, 261 South Spring St., corner Third
and at Arcade Depot.

SoutHern Pacific

£iiAnfeti> The Most Eeautiful
Ifif Short >«rney in
HIIj^l^TNM"Alll the World

/ /THE^\ \ Though the Orange Groves and
/njuiiniii/^^^^—AwiuwrA Flower Gardens, vlßitlng Red-. I I9|OriII 1 lands, Riverside, San Gabriel

Immwl Imomotil Valley and Santa Ana Canyon.
lontmil TO y«us«i
VASSEEV/PO

-
0707 No Scene Twice Seen

XcoitonS^^to/ DailyExcursion $3.00

fnoww/jtMMUHDI Redlands and Rsturn, $3.00
\ I San Bernardino and
\MiNroNcy Rivtrslde and Return, $2.75

|~Vv Tickets .at Santa Fe office, 200OfllILCI 1 \5 S. Spring St., La Grande Station,
Pasadena and Raymond.

The Kidneys
When they are weak, tor-
pid,or stagnant*, the whole
system suffers. Don't, neg-
lect* them at* this time,but
heed the warning of the \u25a0

aching back, the bloated
face, the sallow complexion,
the urinary disorder, and
begin treatment atonce with

Hood'sSarsaparilla
whichcontains t»hebest and
safest curative substances.

For testimonials of remarkable cure;
Send for Book on Kidneys, No. 8.

C. I.Hood Co.. Lowll.m«»-

LONG BEACH-SAN I'KIMIO INNEB
IIVItHullTilACT
LOTS *200 lIP.

Send for map and descriptive matter
UUTTUItS & PAUL I.\VK»i.m;.M'

CO.
215 H. Ocean Aye.. Look Bearh.

BULLFROGS
Boys and Girls

Only One Wteh More
Draw bullfrogs. Town lots will be
given as premiums for tho best draw-
ings. See the Sunday papers. I

ff All Leather Goods Kept in <Repair Free of Charge

mMih\ Overloaded on

\u25a0ili ;\u25a0,' Wrist Bags
It Never Pays to Carry Over, So Here Goes

All of Our $2, $3, $4 and $5 Bags

o$y.51;50
T 1 PADnF'Q SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
I• L. \^HI\LJL-»3 TRUNK FACTORIES

349 South Springe=»4sl South Spring

p8 MB^^BSIkP^ oAiAwrtjr "Los Angeles Limited"

Pil4,^Mlßß^
*"*

7/ TODAY TOMORROW 3LD DAY

igßs^^t^s^, MJ« -%£i\ Jy Train de Luxe, leaving Los Angeles 2:45 p. m. daily;

it^WlWmr^ •anv^mnaiumno Lighted and Steam Heated; Pullman and Toiir-
'"'\u25a0''f a r? '» n (Owl^'fll fk n% aYr /// Sleeping cars; Dining cars, Library, millet and ()1»-

M&hV^yM^-'k ililllvi /tf'KivtßsiDE servation cars, via Salt Lake Route, Union Pacific and

/JffJp HIMil'tSH ililHBl\ W7 Information and Reservation! at City Offlc*

MCyßrmi1 IftiIvSa^LOS ANGELL& 250 south spring st., or first st. station

salt LaKe Koute (|p

Our
Personally Conducted

Excursions

EAST
will not be discon-
tinued as announced in
the papers. Sec us for
rates to all points.'
J. H.PEftRMAN. Aii't rl*na«*r >

F j 247 S. Spring Strjtt

Prospect Park Addition

Hollywood -I
$600 Lot, 50x135

Cement sidewalk, curb, -streets
graded, oiled; water piped. The
very finest residence tract. Above
fog and 1 frost, midst elegant .resi-
dences; 5c fare on Hollywood car to
office, corner Prospect and Vermont.

Golf Park
Tract

West I6th St. find Roosevelt Aye.
High, sightly. Beautiful southwest.

TWO CORNERS, $1500 EACH. :

Wiesendanger
221 Laughlin Building i

\ — —...
jIFYOU WISH TO ADVERTISE j

1 IN NEWSPAPERS!
I ANYWHERE AT ANYTIMQ

'
Call on or Write

'
1E.C.DIKE'S ADYERTISIKG AGMCI'! ja4 Sansome Street 5!
{ SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

'

Subscribe for Tlie Los Angeles Dally
1 Herald and get your Christmas sifts

FREE. *Av:a?


